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_ has demoted her 
»*a| a female T*iiysi< ian 
ichW|y; aiiKuig cRUdveu. 
iaUVufcndled-the wants

and constitivion of tiffs liiuncrous class, 
ami, as ""to resu lt of this effort, she has 
compounded a Soothing. ‘Svrnp, .tor 
children tee tiling. It operates... Lkg 
magic—giving rest and health, atytris 
moreover sure, to regulate the bo wens, 
In-opai sequence of this article, Mrs. 
Winslow-is becoming worid-veitowtiod 
as a benefactor of her facet children do 
rise lip and hlass her;'especially is this 
the case iti -lljflroty. Vast quantities 
are daily sold and used here, We think 
that,Mrs Wiivskiw^as iramiÿtalizèd her 
nanic bv this invaluable article, and we 
sincerely believe thousands of children 
have been saved from op early, grave py 
its-timely use, aud-mtltiims yet unborn 
will share its bonefitsmud unite in oall- 
ing,Uer. blessed; Xo mother discharges 
herdptv tohav.iiHle site,Inouropinion, 
until she has given it the bqiiefit^fj^rs 
Winslow’s Southing Syrup. Mothers, 
IrV it.— 2feto fork Lqdiex' Visitor.

Bold by all druggists. 25cts. a bottle.

SICKNESS
UadcnttOTly with cliHdren,. atiributed 

- Is occasioned

Lyixo in State—Procession Yesterday. 
Services at the Cathedral—Military 
Escort to the 2.50 Train.

£4 Tt K -t-t> *1 ?"< VT3
Notÿtiistpjpiligl y* irald .jrikl ' |he jle«pe 

suovf freighted guets that preWled.all ^gster

pd.—(àn’c^ày last^w^ 
es wtfre "drawing à toadfour' hoi

bark across the third Machias lake, 
they broke through the ice, and two 
of them belonging to Mr, Geo. Irvin

ISP
PI

to- other - «ange»,'•-is occasioned by 
Wbrms., Browiiys Vermifuge Comfits, 
or Worm Lozenges, àltltough eflcetuaf 
in destroying worms, can do no possible 
injury to.the most-delicote child.;- „ Ibis 
valuable combination haé'heth suceesfeyf- 
faÿg nffdphy nbysini^'yg. and found ,t<> 
beabsol utoly.Wtoin entdicahllg.WW»»; 
eotdtortfet tô -ebildieu. Twenty-five 
cents a box. " «- "

day afternoon, one of the largtst processions were drowned, ani the sled, harness, 
ever seen in this city escorted the remains of ®tc, lost in the dark waters. It IS said 
,thc late lamented governor to the railway that they were a valuable span. 1 he 
:>tution. Since Saturday afternoon the body others were only, saved by thç. utmost 
had lain In, statp. in the reception room at exertions of, the drivers. Two nien,i 
Government House, dpi?nt;\fbwh tj3e And named Morgan "and "Miller, "were 
especially Monday forcifoop agfeat number of drowned on Monday the 19th ult, 
visitors called and viewed the remains'. " ' ! while fishing in a small boat near St

At 11.30 a. m. yesterday Company 6 Captain Andrews. , ft appears; they had caught 
Crop ley. pu rsua n t to regimental orders, by a ]al^e number of fish, and wére load- 
Uei^.vio.oneWar.h^sembkd.tft^m^ ^ from their net when a 
Stone Barracks» and at X p. m. prt>c ceded tef ? , . , - ’
Government Houie, and escort^ the remains j^hqoner passed them, and the captain 
to the Cathedral and thence to tile train, js*emS the small boat, and the large 
which, under charge ol Conductor Hagerman, .quantity of fish they were putting into 
left the station at 2.46 for Fredericton Jnnc-..:*t> together with "a Very heavy sea 
tion. 1, I that was tossing their frail craft about

At a meeting of the Barristers’ Society held ^.rajther roughly, told them they were in 
on the evening of February 6th, a resolution danger of their lives, if they put any 
was pushed tlie Snemberf should w#àr rpjare freight aboard and advised them 
crape on the fight ariii as a mafk of respcclffoe j t<l let the remainder go. They persist- 
tbe late Lieutpnpnt Gpyetajf.. t & > led however in filling it to its utmost 

Shortly after 1-o’cloek, heeded by Marshall^ capacity and ;
H. Beckwith and the Band of the 71st Batt., orheâidjfrom them 611 
the procession filed in6oÏGâvenw*nt fbiÿe i ed v drere drofchej*
court, and started down the iape.oUtStnythc, : • ( -to Queen r street» i> o|er opposition , lnS of the boat
wefe thè. milifefjreseoïÿîae fnost j|bv. the | Accident.—As* Mr. J.Hardy was drivT 
Metropolitan and à6 body.; the pall Bearers, ing'to a sleigh near St Andrews recent- 
oonsisling of members of the Government— Iy,'' hfei horse Stenped into a hole and 

-Hee./s William broke one of its fore-lègs.

apacity and as nothing has been seen 
r netted, ' "’ -• ' ‘ " "

are benaâtedpby.-khn.Strengihoning and 
Bloud;Making "powerA)f -*‘ HaningtOn’s 
Qulmua .‘St’liiê.fÿid Iroh.VTt stimulâtes 
the circMwnJçtçovfithe À petite; 
and removes aU impurities, ham the 
Blqàcf. ilfcH tw 6esi.n»ed*;tnei>m can 
take tibgfvc you Strength. >*-*■

Tue flop»àniB, GwstGÉtxLr, Br/>Tcg-j 
es and Ptitrt.fcs, -and the SaiAoW,' 
Colorless Complexion can be Qpjckly
and.BETEomALLY replaced, by ACLEAji
healthy ekin. The remedy is certain 
ailtl easily PROCCREj», and is simply 
“Haeington’s Q-iinihe Wine and Iron.” 
fefcari açcondiug .to direciioDg.... .TkW 
one bottle add be convinced. Pnce 69 
cents pef bottle ; 6 lof $2,50. For sàl* jfcity—:

5 • "John»

fcfal "Secretary ; P. A. 
lissioner Public Works; 

iy7 "D. I4 Hanifcgtbi' ah* *Bobe
' ; 1 f; Ï ' TJ

1 The mourners, were Geçrge B. lChacdler, 
Chiles W. Ctqmdler/É.B. Cliandler, t)r 
Chandlery of, the,household. Wm. Chandler of' 
the firm of Alien * Chaydlei; of St Jphn, Dr 
Botsfoi^rof Jte^tchum àndjt.
Stopford, after whom lolloweu Deputy Ad
jutant General Maunsell, Brigade Major Mc- 
,Shane, Colonel Marsh, and Captain Hazen of 

«rdeç.of the pr<V#s-

Chlef Jijstipe 'Allen and Judges Weldhn,

by all druggists.
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%
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Literary. . ■

•jtbe Wesleyan Literary Institute holds its 
fortnightly meeting to-morrow evening!...

Mopes.
The subscriber is prepared from date to rtr 

pair or put up pumps or parts thereof of ever*, 
description at short notice at the lowest possi* 
Me rates., H. A. Edmunds.,

Parties desiring the above style of woyk will 
leave their names at R. Cliestput & Sons.

ladastry.
Since starting up a short time »v, 

West End Mill. R. A. E-tey proprietor, 
•awn 180,000 fjfct'qf spruce andhemloek.

The Holiday Trade. ,
Tweeds (Canadian and Scotch) and Broad- 

-clcth suits made to order in the latest and most 
approved styles at the establishment of J. 
Collins, No. 4 Cov’s Block. Queen street. A 
firstclass let ef Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods 
on hand, which will b^ dtajiesed of at jrieesto 
suit the times and the ■people.'- Our motto— 
Good Fit of No Pay.—Dec23tf.

Municipal 
Council 
iy.Xte>

Council.—The Muni- 
of Charlotte met on 

ib^iilL, and 
#< in ^a,

forward 'maimer. * ' ■ f
I The St Croix is still open up to the 
head of navigation and the steamers 
still land at the upper wharf..as they did 
during the Summer , months;

LOCAL AMD PROVINCIAL,

iglij^Joht<i^|jckat5.:£eB6t<»f 
al Others have gone toOttawi.

Personal
Mrff. W.,Anglk 

Defer and several Others have gone to-Ottawi 
There are a number of lawyers in town.

a—1—*----------
1 Advertisement.

• A choice lot of domestic Tinware, Kitchen 
ntolling Goods, for sale fery lew at J. 
(Min’s Tinshop, corner Qbeen and Car le ton 
its. Globes and GashUrners of tliejnost 

) style's U-' Be disposal of-vit.'1 
jlrtnvV 4‘rlce<s:- Messrs,
«paced to daatl mabner of Gaa-uftiug 

jin* 1er*Gl*<"Water-and SSeanii at reason- 
jfe rates. Gas Penitents, Chanddtiers,;*c.^
I remarkably low prices at J. & J. O’Brien’s 

. lec. 87.—tf. -----------
iw*1 T
iJhe enow piled up In aucb drifts on the NeW 
Brunswick Rtitway lino^estenijy. IbAt tÿ* 
down freight train,1,carrying a large, qiimotist 
of unhewn lumbec lodged in a tremendous 
snow bank in a cutting near Rockland station, 
and thus delayed the passenger train following 
for several hours. B, was .necessary to leave 
some of the cars anluha balance of the two 
trains arrived at G Mon (shortly after eleven 
o’clock last night, seven hours late. The 
tratfp ahwexpyiençed considerable difficulty 
on Ik pBlage u^thif mipfti isgv. jt .

Entertainments,
The amalgamai 

and Fredericton
1 Refori 
cetcu

form 
1 is. er

Club Minstrels 
eltogive a grand

concert in the City Hall this evening! Among: /Pfiest did1 ifc thp English-, manners, flt sàv 
those who are to perform are included some of' little" that" was good fti fhc Russian people, nc 
the best dramatic and musical talent the city 
possesses. The Reform Club Band wil} be in 
attendance. ■ >

The Spring Hill, Lecture course concluded 
last evening with a vocal and instrumental 
couoert, by students attending the University.
Quite a number were present and a very 
enjoyable time was spent.

Unipn. .TplfgrdBU' Jm/tyHl 
are shunt establishing an extensive telephonic 
■circuit, with"the People’s Bank, on Queen 8t. 
as one terminus, tha wire leading across the 

‘ street ta-Hr ..Ï^qdoljjï’s office,, from
thencc-to the Qpce, just -below.
Begept BtreçQ _ ..Ife^e çotpmmiicHtion is 1 
tablisjied w>A Mr À f' Randfliph’s. residence, 
on Regent -Street, end then to the office of the 
Fredericton,Branch. Railway, where,eormec, 
tion is hodvrith the-residence of-Mr Samuel 
Babbitt, cashier ol the People’s Bank, on 
Charlotte Street. The telephones used, five 
in number, are of the Edison pattern, with the
Jatestirng^xetnents,

-The WeSThru Union «ill soon make com 
npstion^ between the Fredericton Branch Çail- 
.tgpv ofljee^^e; residue Mr opes 
fTieflfle.on tltocorner of Queen and St -J(*n 
Streets.

The tekpho,plf çum'^unicoQQjvvaith StJohn 
yeeteidfiy afternoon was utilized 1b a very in- 
mtfistjng way-! A “upjbçr pf the young gent- 
lemyi ofjUspJacp »qm t6e OuoiuiW' tWe- 
graph Ompanf’e Office 011 Queen; Street 

entertained thé people at the various posts in 
(St John with quite an extensive musical ppo. 
gramme. Some of the young ladies at the 
Duiffcrin Hotel, St John,' sang some very nice 
pieces which were as distinctly heard as was 
the^ppjfiyse pf parties-id, the. .Qqecn Hptel, 
TTv'ery word and tpnywia -tpfym'ltjted' with 
•plendld effect." Mr Wm Wheeler favored the 
distantimdignce with a violin.solo: “Home, 
Sweet Borne,” end “Auld Ling Syne”, by a 
young newspaper .pjaii . ipit jT'niosjt 
genuine encore principally from a young lady 
in—possession of an Instrument on the North 

’Aide of Kings Square, St. John.

Wetnior», Fisher, Duff and Palmer;
Chaplain Alexander, and clerks H. J. Phair 

and George Botsford ;
Speaker of Assembly HonB. L., Stevenson;

_ GharieiiaJ*^! Me Leeji add Clerlss tieoiîe 
J.-BfisVand John Richard# j S ‘ ■■■■ f ' " . 

Melnbèrsefeefof Ypff? 4 ' *"* } ■*-.
Clergymen of the various cbnrchea of the 

iv-Mesers Evens, Mowatt, Stevens and 
ihson; ■" '

- The Bm in fall force; < .,
■>CblerSuperintendent «Education,Theo.B. 
Rand;

Mayor Gregory and CRjM

fepherson, Quete i> WHsoai Sm i th, Wheelerj 
uiou. Clinton, Bilrchill, Motyre, and Auditor 
eneranBretr; --------- ,,
Sheriâ’, Tètdplê*,' City . Auditor McPetkp, 

Coroner Perley. and .other Dominion, Proviu- 
oial and Civic Ompera; . j-rj - 

PrOfesSors Jack. Bailty. Bnrrison, and 
Fletcher, Faculty of the N. B. University 
and a large nuroberof the Students; , '

Principal Crocket and the Students of the 
Provincial Normal-Sehool ;
* Entire Board of SEhod Trustées i .

The Citizens.
( Beiiiad -these came a large cortege of-teams 
forming à procession reaching fronv Govern
ment House to Ristcen’s sash and door factory 
at the corner ofSmythe and Queen streets, 
f Tip) . Church bells . tolled, flags hung
atT1Tl%im*V-1 4tv jHti
Btiylay tiouee, Quee* Hotel, Barkeg Hops# 
and other buildings, and all places of business 
•were closed along Queen street. After passing 
down Queen street and out Church,street, the 
body viia» taken,belwepn twoJine» of yoluo- 
leenrwitfpreversed Hfli*, through tlie western, 
entrance into ihe Cathedral which wascrowd- 
ed to the utmost. . The usual funeral seryiees 
werj read, and Ihe ehoir eeng th<^64th hymn, 
“*My God,my father, whiiulstriÿ.” etc,after 
which the procession reformed and moved up 
Brunswick to Y"ork street and out to the rail
way station.

The members of the Government, Colonel 
Maunsell,.Captain Hazen and Brigade Mator 
Mafianewvhh the mourners, Mb*, Uherow 
àhd Miss Fatfnie S.CTiaïdlcr, accompanledifle 
body to St John, where a procession Was 
formed* #t ÿjie Princess 1stréef fertjjyTending; 
up Pridce yllliam street, ou^Chariotti stihFt, 
along ndtth-West side of Tting1 Square, and' 
Sydney street, to court house. The body was 
was taken to Dorchester this morning and in
terred at 4 p. m.

Closing Lecture at Spring Hill.
The Rector ofKingsclear, Rev. Mr Edwards, 

brought his very enjoyable course of lectures 
to a oihs'Cf Friday evening ."Jakjng the "last lec- 
tnre WjjnàfH.Abat, leetqap JtfiPg “«Rye#iu tmd 

4(Pe did^ptj>o)iatjtiysfhfro* 
a historical pond of vi*#,-hUTCoetented him
self with Illustrating the main social features 
of the people. When Gregory sént a legate 
to the English Court, the pious priest saw 
nothing that was good. Everything he looked 
at was jarivÿpus or had- “ But,” asked the 
PtiHMF’.'w** tfe praywmofgdbtir 44* 0.nu( 
It wyie to* English.” Now, ft was,plain to sec 
that Mr Edward* looks.at Russia1 touch as the

' " —' sàw 
not

even their religion which was shown to be su
perstitious. and hypocritical. We are notdispu- 

j -ting With the worthy RectOrfor wehclieve him

no bright smjlal or moral feature. ‘At diiÿ toe 
the best of writers and lecturers are apt to 
magnify the faults of a people they consider in 
a lower scale than themselves. The Russian 
tofil MleepnalH^mjthe ice, butwqdoybt 
AihPa sober Kusiian at 111,,at leâsUhr pastifce. 
We are told by solemn writers, clwjymen at 
that, that the feast of Jaggernautls celebrated" 
by throwing men tnd women under his car. 
and immolating them. The story is a slander : 
poce at feast of ^igge/naut some fanatics 
fBSfiJriif itm and cruiMdJby, tjiet wheels, 
accidentally, bnt the pious Christlaii chrdnIcier 
put up his hands in awe and told Christendom 
those horrible people make human sacrifices 
to their God. ; ■

Mr Edwards, if we can trust the reports—, 
for we were not there—gave vivid sketches of 
the social Russian, and made his discourse 
very entertaining to all present; but that he 
did injustice to the Russian people as a whole 
is duo to>lii8' keqR sensp. of righf, and. 
popular morale, as well as to bis strong Eng
lish feelings, rather than to a desire to malign 
a much abused and badly crushed people.

And to give a proper finish to this interest- 
ng course, some fair and accomplished ladle# 
from the city were there and sang and played 
most charmingly. Miss Emily Murphy and 
Misa My shrall played “Qui vive” in* manner 
that quite bepritehed those with -musical 
taste*.' Miss Myshrali saiig aleolo, and sang 
it most sweetly : it was the “ Milkmaid’s Mar
riage Song;” and jylth >frs Tibbitt’s she played 
a duett-mazonrtra. This was elegantlr-per- 
formed. Miss Myshrali also sang, “ Better 
bide awe#,” though, po one bad. the ^lightest 
notlpn of gokig 4yjp|_there sÿg* sûÿ music 
and song to be heard. The Rector very kindly 
gave supper Jo bis helpers and all departed 
feeling-hç had from |he first dohç «Rio please 
a Ad Ibstruct those who oame to hie lecture#.

r accident <oqcurreçi on,the Inters 
an lay morning. No. 6 

freight train, due at St John at 3 a. m., had 
reached a point called Sprout’s Bridge midway 
between Norton and Apohoqni Station when 
the locomotive which was running 30 miles an 
hour, ram into-» sled in whiqh .was a man 
named A Hearn of Kings County, throwing 
horse and driver several yards on either side 
of the track, killing both instantly. It is 
thought, tl^e man wgs.aslpep. ;

On Saturday afternoon a sailor named 
Copps stepped upon a ladder to go aboard the 
schooner “ Bough Diamond,” at Railway 
Wharf, St John, missed his footinng, and fell 
between the vessel and wharf, sustaining in
juries which resulted in hts death the follow
ing day.

Runaway.
Last evening ap aged but very respectable 

and philanthropic gentleman of this-city while 
turning bis horse in on the sidewalk of St 
John street, was unfortunate enough to have 
the sleigh upset with its contents—two very 
"young ladies living in -that locality. The 
horse ran away, smashing the sleigh to 
pieces, and did not put in an appearance at 
Hunter A Atherton’s, where the animal be
longs. until lat£ thy morning, with its har
ness in.a very delapidated condition,, ,,

Barristers’ Society—Officers for I860- 
C W Weldon, Q C., President.
Hop.J J Fraser,Q C., Vice-President.V 1’IRBUI.^ V.#

led #temperature 
This morning.

■1
EàektH - 
Council - "■ 

Slid
appointed
Examiners.

Heat,
A»
E L Wetmore,
C H B Fisher, ,
Dr F E Barker, Q." C.
H B Rainsford, Jr.,
DrTuck.QÇy......... . ,-v>,

,*• (T.-ylCaraiaii, Tr^kurff. %.
G J Biiss, Sec. amt Lijirarian,

- T STAB BBIEra..
—To-morrow is Ash Wednesday.
—Special pieeting of City Connell to-night, 
rrIÇegfhei; prqbabiliUes^t JO a, m-f raoder-

■B*ry»AWihrt»r-jut

ment m 
Mayor, 
of his 

! Recording’ 
Act " to 

.W-irçIal-î

y ' k ,
UBLIC NOTÎCE is hereby given 
that I, Harris.S„EsteV, Jiave been 

duly sworn into office *s Principal 
Assessor of Ratçs and Tax^sjn tjie C ity 
of Fredericton, this dBJr.'f^Arç? 'person 
liable to be Assessed in tph safe City, 
may, within Thirty Days after the pub
lication of this Notice, give to" me, the 
said Principal Assessor, 
writing, under oath 
City Clerk, or the ui 
or her property and 
to the form providedK&»ÿ“ 
consolidate and amqiid the . ^ 
ing to the levying, asaepaagfr. 
lecting of Rates and ’faxes' nr t£e City 
of Fredericton.” Forms can be had 
fromjhe" Maÿbr, City" Clerk, or the 
undersigned. ” -• .; ^ j f

Any person neglecting to make 1 a 
statiement.tp.the^Mayor, City Clerk, or 
the AssB89(y4 aqcqr^ing, to- the.-above 
advertis«nqnt#pfeyioqs tot ale Assess
ment Roll being Inacte om,3f dissatisfied 
with their Assessment, will be required 
19 appeal to the Assessors by petition; 
ni strict accordance to the instructions 
on the backjt^jpjjgrTax. îfet^es.

All conytitinidBitonsi'.Mn refeeerice’ 
to the above Notice, may be left at the 
City Treasurer's office, addressed to the 
undersigned. ii-v,, -Ç./ -"hv!

Dated this 5th day oTf'ÿébniàfÿi'ri’88â:'1
HARRIS"*' t— 

feb 1 , > -

THE Large S.tbre ia Uie.gubseriberis 
IruTIding on Queen Street Kent U> 

suit the times. •
- JOHN RICHARDS. 

.Tan. 2'/.—8 wks

THE SHOP at present occupied by 
Mr. Samuel Owen iii the sub

scribers building, Queen Street. Pos
sesion given 1st of May... Apply to 

* Mbs. B. W. MILLER,
F’ton. Jan. 27. 1880.—tf.

TENDERS For

Nil ISETUl BiKB!
il2.v >n . v fs

.'~\T * -i i *..4. ■ 2;;7 ,

SEALED Tenders marked ^Tenders 
for„„Legislative "Building,^ will be 

recejyed^attis, D®arttdtmt
w
D
noo: _ ^
Building at/jredsfjctonJ. ,atpo 
Plans am^jyciSqatoo^ ’ ’ * “ 
said DepaS^epnt sRet 
T enÿers^tpuroethë yèàal sàgWujeS pf 
two r^pcfiffirae perabm^" to-'be
come sureties for the Sutfifijp perfom 
ancae of the cbn^actT'

* THëlùiVçsrqrany Xendérifbtpèctfs*
sarily to be accepted.

P. A LANR^ V V.
! "Chief Commissioner.
DepartmentoifPublic Works,).
- February '4,1880. .1 / feb 5

TVTOTICE is hereby given that a 
-L*V Bill will be introduced at the 
ensuing session of the Local Legislature 
to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and 
.Commqnalty of the City of Fredericton 
to issue debentures to th#f amount of 
$aoooioo tô mëet deficieric^-ih erection 
of New City. Hall, afld alsOjfor a further 
sum of $3000.00 t^njeet duflay in con
sequence of the destruction of the old 
City Hall. , . v
. Fredericton January 23,1880.

By order of the City Council
CHAS. W. BECKWITH, . 

Tap. 27.—4-wks. ; - := tjSy ClerL

CUBE THAI CI0Ü6H

3NT<

-w
—OPPOSITE—

Ichool.

T^T"

C0ÜGH REMEDIES
• : is- >-) - n7f? ■■

NOW IN STOCK,
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

Sharp’s &d#*m,

Allen’s Lbng BAlstim, '
. Cherry Balsam,

SyrtipRed Sprit ce Gum,
• Brown’s Troches,
Warren’s Cough Balsam,

British Cough Balsam,
Fellow’« Liverwort a

It * Goltÿoipt, 4c., Ae-,

johw h.wIlbv,
* Drag ffr

U '%%
twee

TOJfeET.
THE SHOP formerly occupied by Mr, 

Thomas Morris, in the building 
Jtnown as the “ Albion Hotel.” For 

fbrther particulars enquire of
T. M. SPAHNN, 

Queen Street, Fredericton, 
tan 15-i-8ina, - , . -

1}

; H' “ > - .
51

s ».

Cmmmmiratwns.
To the Editor of the Starr. - ;

Mr Editor,- Mr Cliubbuck said at 
one of his dramatic entertainments 
last week, “Let, me, tell you, dying 
sinners in my. bresence here to-night
saàte'â’jî&àfsaK
there>rc some people ip "this city that 
yon would have to anchor oat to sea.”

Strange to say this is just what Mr 
Chubbqoki’s ijluetriou# nredeapesef.,El
der iSinapp- thought - ana- said several 
years ago. There are a good many 
ideas “striking’’ Mr. Chubbuck lately 
that are after . al} - only a reflection 
from /some indfvidual, possessing a 
liftle' more brlgiiiatity lbnli thlL 4TBi- 
gelrstic plagiarist.

FbtoiaryA^r , TV;; ^P-

ÏMIs

A ïèvrfM brine

Bradford, Pa., Feb. 9.
This morning; Howard Aackret and 

James Feaney started from the city to 
Coleville in #fwo-hbke sleigh, tiariying 
IOO npuridst- df mtrorglvcerine. The 
skiyrupàÂtoid càifeéd in ” tiplésioh. 
Feeney jumped from the vehicle just as 
it Wÿ.se going over, but Hackett was 
thrown 50 feetand îrrâântly. Ml hid, be: 
ing terribly mangled, A . hole was tom 
in the frozen road-bed 20 feet in lengtii 
and 15 feet wide. Feeney was found 
covered with debris but still alive. The, 
sleigh. w»s blown to atoms, both horses 
killedrarÿsdbèral'hoûses’m the* vicinity 
shaken tb pieces. ’ ’

CABLE BRIEFS.
Boyd beat Elliott in the race on the

burned to t.he ground* yesterday : six 
lives were lost and the loss by das- 
truction of Theatre and contents is 
estimated at $20(5,000.

Nets KSStetisetntnts.

TO SELL OR LEASE
F)U a term of years the subscribers 

New House, situate oh the corner 
of St.John and^ Charlotte Streets.

‘ * A. LIMERICK.
F’ton, Feb. 10,1880.—11 march.

NOTICE is hereby given that a 
.Bill will be introduced into the 

Local Legislature at the ensuing sessiqn 
providing for a separate representative 
for the City of Fredericton in the House 
of Assembly, so that the city shall here
after be represented by one member in 
the said House, and the City and County 
together by tfcree numbers. • 

Freoeriçfop, January, 23, 1880.
By order of the City Council.

CHAS. XV. BECKWITH, ^ .jUd-
NOTRv'E.

tb»« V BHj :
will be introduced at the ensuing 

session of the Local Legislature to re
move doubts and to empower the 
Mayor, Aldermen and Common- 
aMtjriof the Ci^jf ,«f,;»’ederictoD, . to 
imposé Fees and ; Tofts «on tic ont r y 
produce of every description, brought 
into the Queens Ward market, in the 
said City, for sale. |

Fredericton, January 28rd, 1880.
By order of the City Council.

CHAS. W. BECKWITH,
Jan. .27;—4wks. Çitf Clérfir.

7"7TT-

-i > '

BETWEEN the Westérn Union Tele
graph Office and Cropley’s Corner, 

A GOLD EAR-RING, linked pattern, 
with small a($ral pendants. The 
finder will be rewarded by leaving the 
same at the §TAR

“ ,Ti 1F’ton, Feb,

CUTLERY,
iQASK American Table Cutlery,

For sale -low by *
H. JAMES S. NEILL. 

Froderccléo, OcÇtÇ, 1879.

WÉI»!
consignments of

Oats, ExicTivv-tEacLt, , : 

J?otato&s, Bran,
‘ ‘ ‘'BizWtb, B§gs, &c.

CHARGES MODERATE I

RETURJVS RROJtyPT:

FTty Wohave evéry facility for hand
ling Produce, and will always en
deavor to obtain the Highest .«larket 
Price. : 7"
ly AU enquiries in regard to prices, 

ctp., will l-ecejvo prompt veplips.-,
ty Goods purchased for our Custo

mers Free of Charge. Address,

WHITTIER & HOOPER,
t • > '1. • s "j. n Tio 'Ti,

Commission Merchants,
- ^ irederieton, N. B.

Nov. 7* I879it—wk. 3m.. , .

WANTED;

lOOO OR MORE

BARRELS
OF GOOD

Rose,
■ 4 7.

r ,■ v , Prolifics,
tf 1 ■£ - {> j* -•

CASH AND' HIGHESf MARKET 
PRICES ALWAYS PAID.

ROBERT S. BAILLEY,
Railway Crossing,

■ ;St. Mart’s, 
* Jan»» l880,T-6mos.

New Brunswick Railway
ITÎ3SÆB •

BEGINNING MAY 16th,1879.

TO 1EÎ.
.1 A i A -•' ■

npHDSHOP at preseitt occupied by 
A Andrew Anderson, Esq , oppo

site the New Pest Office- Apply to 
P. McPEAKE. 

F’ton, Jam57 —Far Ren 
* *

THE “STAB”

To Let.
- n. ww-iiD, and pos

session given on the first of May 
next. For’particulars apply to the 
subscriber. ■

JOHN NEILL. 
GibeoarFeb. 5.—tf.

TO LET.
Small Cottage in St. John Street, 
next te Mr. Patrick Sweeny’s 

Store,, Possession can be given imme
diately, ,

For particulars apply to Mr.-Sweeny, 
to the subscriber. - . , , ......

.............. JOHN NElLt.
F6bi.4r?tf a, - ;

or

L BÇHJBB PO St.ÂToftp Street, at pro- 
-4 sént ôcédpled try »j B. 8ewell. It 
contains 6 rooms; together with a Pan
try, Kitqhen, Wood Shed and a frost 
ftroof cellar and a good well "of water 
*nd plenty of yard room. It is in good 

pair. For particulars enquire of 
P. FITZPATRICK, 

•jF’tori, Jan. 81, 1880.—tt

TO LET.
‘■fri

THE Store and Dwelling House on rKing 
Stseet,-.and Itoely'^occupied by- the ht* 

John Dr Rainsford. The stand is a good on* 
for carrying on a Town and County trade. The 
accommodation in connexion" with the property 
is as follows A large Store fronting on King 
Street. Also, a small Store adjoining, suit
able for Mechanic Shop or any small.- business; 
There is also a large Back Store and Woodshed 
and Bare attached. „

JOHN MACKAY. 
RepFeb. 3.—zmos. Far" 1 Sins.

H0USE_T0 LET.

MY Brink House on Brunswick Street, 
occupied at present by A. A. Ster-

The House,sud pfdmisesàre ln.fi*», 
rate order making it a very desirable 

residence. , 7 ".
p, LUCY.

..Sf-’Bs.t-J will sail the above proper 
at a very low flgttre. Terms df pay

ment easy. D. L.
FrederictoBs.Jans 27,1880—tfWLEÏ.

A HOUSE with Barn and garden attached;
on Westmorland Street, 

immediately. - - «- ->
- —ALSO:—

A house on King Street, with garden attach
ed. Possession given immediately.

- 1 > — . . j 4 .
The upper fl*t in,1 the, subscribers house. 

Possess ion, giveij 1st of May.
Aiply to

: • -V -,W. H., QUINN. 
Fredericton, Feb; 3,188a—tf.

TO LET.
on Queen Street, oppo 

site the Brayley House, at present 
occupied bv Dr. Carrie; also, the two 
stores or offices in same building, occu
pied by W. C. BroWn. J. P. and Miss 
Davidson. Also,-the lower fiat of the 
House Oft Campbell-Street, occupied by 
Mr. Geo'.; H. Simmons. Possession 
given 1st of-May. ■

RAINSFORD A BLACK 
F ton, Jan 81,1880—tf

DEPARTMENT,

Corner Queen & Regent Sts

THE Job ‘Pentino department of 
■the Star is mow-’replete with the 
evry latest styles of Job Type," and the 

work is executed under the superin
tendence of a thorough and experienced 
workman.

JftERCAJX TIEE RRMJTTÏÏATG.

BILLHEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HBADgL
>ŒMORASi)Ul«v’»

" STATEMENT»?
V CIRCULARS

BUSINESS CARDS,
ADDRESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS - 
SHIPPING CARDS.

SHIPPING RECEIPTS

ORC G GISTS' ERIJVTIJTG.

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS,
ORNAMENTAL LABELS, 

CATALOGUES, -X. 
COUNTER BILLS,

OVAL LABELS,
STOCK I,ABF,T.H 

And LABELS of every description.

THE A TÈlŸCAE ERt.VTIAG

PROGRAMMES, . ,
ADMISSION PICKETS, 

LIBRETTOS, .
DODGERS,

RAIE WAT RRUTTIJTG.

TIME TABLES,
WAY BILLS,

SHOW CARDS, 
TARIFF RATES

. ROTEE PRIJVTIJVG.

RULES AND REGULATIONS, 
CAROS, ENVELOPES, -Xx 

LETTER AND NOTE HEAD 
IJLLS OF FARE of all kinbs.

T~inatinsoi
LKAVB. A. tt, ARRIVE, p. m.

Gibson; “ '9.00 Gibson, 4.00
Woodstock, 710*36 Woodstock, 1.36 

fCaribou; : 8.16:i Caribou, 5.00 
Edmondston, 6.30 Edmundston, 7.40 ' 

T. HOBEN, Superintendent. 
Fredericton, Maf 18tb, 1879. jiy 29

SNOW SHOVELS, &C.
J*ut Received from Boston:

Possession Given on let May.

THE Subscriber-will let for one or 
- more years, the commodious arid 
tTyropghly-fmished tesidence over.the 

-store of Z. R. Everett, Esq., at present 
occupied by H. A. Cropley, Esq.

Rent low to a good tenant. For fur
ther particulars apply tq
Vs v’x; t;McCarthy, -,

Regent Street.
Fredericton, Ta». 27,1880.—m"J 7__  9..^ s     1L  ___ :..tr ■ ft 

1 t TV)Z. Snow Shovel#; *"
XO U 80 doz. pairs T and Strap 
, V \ Hinges;

10 MCarriage Bolts;
2 Cases Wood Screws ;

10 doz.. Auger Bitts;
, - - For Sale by 

jan 31 JAMES S. NEILL.

KH! CiTUU RIME!

WITHOUT exception the best treatment 
in use for all diseases of the Throat and 

Head. Best of testimonials given If required. 
Price $2.00 a package. Sold only by

LEMONT & SONS'- - 
’ General Agents for - Canada. 

Feb. 3, 1880.

S5 to S‘20iTxdaT*t- -?me wonh
Portland, Maine,

$5 Dve. Address Stinsoh |k Co„

NEW DOMINION HOTEL.
J. H. McCOY, Proprietor.

Mcnls 15 cepts. No change will'be 
made to parties'who go a Way dissafi 
fled.. , ..! .

St. Mary’s, Qct, 4, 1879, -3 mos.

BE RENTED.

rlAT splendid Store with plate glass 
front in the subscribers new build
ing, situate between the store occupied 

by Mr. Thmms Lrfcy as a ,‘Boot and 
Shoe Store and Mr. S. F.* Slmte’s Jew
elry stores, and well adapted for Dry 
Goods, Clothing, or a Fancy Stock, 
possession given immediately if re
quired.

Algo, the Shop .jw occupied by-Mr 
Daniel Lucy, as a Boot and Shoe 
store.

Also, the Shop at present occupied 
by Mr. John Owens as a Grocery Store 
and the dwelling over fhc same. Pos
session given let of May.

, OWEN SHARKEY. 
Jan. 22,1880—Rep tf.

•kiUfnl nittottcement. Lnureprolltedli InvestmenuofSlfi to|l0,0<Kl. Circuit pUntttlo* how •! lean eucrttetlln Mock de*Mnge, 1 LA WHENCE à CO.. 66 KxcWge Place, Me

FOR SALE OR TO LET

TH® Dwelling House «11 Carleton 
Street, at presfent occupied by Mr. 

H. E; Perlev. Enquire ot
- 4 rt V, CHAS. E..PERKS.
F’ton* Jan. 31, 1880—tf

BA EE TRIA TIJVC.

CÀRDS AND INVITATIONS, 
ORDERS OF DANCES,

PROGRAMMES, ETC

Every other desoriptiou of

PRINTING
Executed
styles.

,in the neatest and latest


